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Eulogy for Visesio Aloiai

 Visesio Vavauoti Setu Aloiai was born in Tokoroa Hospital on the 9th April 1965.

 Beloved son of the late Mat’afa Setu and Iusitina Kaifeasua’i Aloiai.

 Sio was the second youngest of 8 siblings – Lemo, Kelemete, Tise, myself, Matalena, Falaniko 
and Sefilino.

 Sio attended school here in Tokoroa, North School, Tokoroa Intermediate and then to Forest 
View High School.

 Like our father and most of us boys, Sio worked at the mill for a number of years 

 Sio began a family with Trish Sefuiva and his greatest loves were his children - Abraham, 
Jordan and Shiloh and grandchildren – Jaxon, Ryder and Elijah

 Sio’s passions were Music, Martial arts and Rugby, having a good laugh shared with great 
company with some wine, playing with his grandsons and walking Elijah around the block 
via the dairy to get a pie.

 Sio was a natural athlete and was a powerhouse, he was so strong

 He had a passion for body building which he did alongside us siblings and achieved a 
number of awards

 He was a talented rugby player and made the Rollermills team and played brilliantly as a 
hooker before moving to number 8

 Another love for Sio was kung fu again something he did with us siblings 

 In 1984, Sio joined the Waiouru Military training camp Tutorial. Chuckles Company 6 
Hauraki Battalion “The Green Machine”

 Growing up, Sio was very close to Niko and Sef

The 3 of them were inseparable. 

Getting in and out of trouble together.

I was the Bossy older brother

The make your own cup of tea incident

Uncle Sio and the cake…

 Sio was a man of few words which aided him as a strategic suipi player

He was a kind, humble, a silent achiever.

Always lending a sympathetic ear, had a generous heart, a sensational smile and was a 
devoted father and grandfather, brother, uncle, cousin and friend.

In Loving Memory of

Visesio Aloiai
9th April 1965  -  6th May 2022

“I received the best and biggest blessing from heaven when I had the last 2 years of my Dad’s 
arms and love to set me, Vili and Elijah up for life.  
My Dad is the epitome of love, kindness, fairness, warmth, welcome and a home in his heart 
where he was.  
My Dad set the highest standard for any man after him.  My dad is my one and only hero. 
I love you more then I could express.”                        by Shiloh

Sio's Message to His Children 
"Yes they are grown and they are out there doing their stuff but I never ever 
want them to think or feel that they can’t come to me and put their head on my 
shoulder and tell me what’s wrong. I want them to know they will always have 
my shoulder and my arms."

The measure of my father is so much more obvious now. When I was the worst kind of young 
man my father, my dad forgave me over and over again. My dad is forgiveness and kindness 
and love. There isn’t ever going to be a time where I will question how my father measured 
me. Our paths together may have ended here, I will carry you and your humble teachings 
with me forever. You are my vision & version of the greatest love of all. You are my rock dad. I 
love you.                        by Abraham

My father carried me from the cradle to his grave. My father is strength that isn’t physical. 
It’s the inner strength that I saw when he carried everyone that came into our house. Never 
before have I needed my father more then right now. The granddad he was to Jaxon and 
Ryder remains my absolute fondest fatherhood memory. My father believed in me and sees 
the good things ahead of me. I owe my father a depth of love always. Love you Papa bear! 
Me & the boys always.                         by Jordan

Invitation
Sio’s Family wish to thank you for your love and support and invite you to  
join them at The Samoan Hall, Giles Street, Tokoroa after the interment  

for light refreshments and to further share your memories.

Messages to Dad



Requiem Mass Celebrated for the Life of

Visesio Aloiai
Held at St Pius X Catholic Church, Mossop Road, Tokoroa 

On Thursday 12th May, 2022 at 10 am 
Followed by interment at the Tokoroa Lawn Cemetery

Celebrant:      Father Fernando Alombro

Music:      Family Members

ORDER OF SERVICE
Processional Hymn: The Potter’s Hand – Sarah-Tina Aloiai

Welcome: Father Fernando

Eulogies: Mikaele Aloiai, Abraham Aloiai, 
 Jordan Aloiai, Shilah Aloiai

Entrance Hymn: Father In Heaven

Opening Prayer: Father Fernando

1st Reading: Ecclesiastes Chp 3 v 1-18 
 “A time for everything” – Kaisalina Mealamu

Psalm 23: The Lord is my Shepherd, 
 There is nothing I shall want 
 Fresh and green are the pastures 
 Where he gives me repose 
 Near restful waters he leads me, 
 To revive my drooping spirit.

 He guides me along the right path; 
 He is true to His name. 

 If I should walk in the valley of darkness 
 No evil would, I fear. 
 You are there with your crook and your staff; 
 With these you give me comfort’

 You have prepared a banquet for me 
 In the sight of my foes. 
 My head you have anointed with oil; 
 My cup is overflowing.

 Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me 
 All the days of my life. 
 In the lord’s own house shall I dwell 
 For ever and ever. 

2nd Reading: Romans Chp 6 vs 3 – 9 
 “Are you unaware that we who were baptized into Christ 
 Jesus were baptized into his death” – Lucia Pahulu

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia Alleluia 
 I am the Resurrection and the life, says the Lord 
 Whoever believes in me will never die 
 Alleluia

Gospel: John Chp 11 vs 17 -27 
 “I am the Resurrection and the Life” – Father Fernando

Homily: Father Fernando

Prayers of the Faithful: Nevaeh Uini-Faiva, Lily-Anne Aloiai 
 Jaxon Aloiai, Kayla Edwards, 
 Faith Aloiai-Ratu, Alesana-Quinn Roberts

Offertory: Tise Mealamu, Matalena Uini 
 Carol Lama, Lucia Pahulu, Manino Mataia

Offertory Hymn: Iesu O Le Vine Moni

Holy, Holy: (Spoken) Holy, Holy, Holy.  Lord God of hosts 
 Heaven and earth are full of your glory 
 Hosanna in the highest 
 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord 
 Hosanna in the highest

Memorial Acclamation: When we eat this bread, and drink this cup 
 We proclaim your death O Lord, until you come again.

The Lord’s Prayer: Our Father who art in heaven 
 Hallowed be Thy name 
 Thy kingdom come 
 Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven, 
 Give us this day our daily bread 
 And forgive us our trespasses 
 As we forgive those who trespass against us 
 And lead us not into temptation 
 But deliver us from evil

Sign of Peace:

Lamb of God: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
 have mercy on us 
 Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
 have mercy on us 
 Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
 grant us peace.

Holy Communion: “Cover Me” – Fa’alagolago

Photographic Memories:

Final Prayer and Commendation: 
 Receive his soul and present him to God the most high

Recessional Hymn: In The Stone


